ATTENTION SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS!

Green Rehab Grant Program

The City of North Miami is providing grants of
up to $10,000
to help small business owners in North Miami
make improvements to business facilities,
increase energy-efficiency and lower energy bills.

No match required.
The City will provide direct payment
to the vendor or reimburse the cost of repairs.

Eligible Use of Funds:
- INSTALLING A/C units, generators and solar panels
- REPLACING old light bulbs, light fixtures and windows
- REHABBING insulation, rooftops and more

To apply, please contact Marline Monestime,
Community Planning Technician, at
305-893-6511, Ext. 19005
or mmonestime@northmiamifl.gov.

You may also visit the Community Planning & Development Department located at 12400 NE 8th Avenue to learn more.

Green Rehab Grant In Action

"After replacing our old AC units through the Green Rehab Grant, our business saw our electric bill cut nearly in half."
- Jordan Leonard, Pediatric Therapy Center, Inc.

"With this grant we were able to replace our windows and doors with impact glass. Not only have we lowered our electric bill by reducing the heat that comes through the windows, but we are disaster ready in case there is a storm."
- Adriana Savino, Savino Miller Design